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Ainong:"ney?"^hoir^in the_ 

awa^thiVat Iittm^calate Con
ception Church' has attracted 
widespread attention, Its story 
is^told here by one ofits inem-

- ber&N^^a -*- - - _ 

" By »llCB»Rir AMRteCHT^ 
in. I 

The family that "sings, eats 
and prays together has got 
«oitoeth|ng^g«oiiajgoing--for-tt:--

iTh e -Immacuate- Conception 
choir Just_sorjL ojLgotjtogelher, 

_witl^^tmafeing a Jbig thing out 
'••••iffi^te'X. • •• -

FatKeFRohg^I^ecKeywahted 
a guit|i^MFa_ss^for-the school's 
1967 ^g|'Mtia;ti<invr and- asked 
parishioner - Tiin> Siillivaft fo 
musiMea^l|t^at JSazaretlrCot 

- lege); i a y guitar-playin' deacon 
Dav£cJKuiiz-J(fl,ew^!ather Kunzr 

^ss,istpt|^toV,^^[otse1reaTa5) 
i f ^ ^ y j i s n f t a ^ ^ s o m p h ^ ' © : 
gemer? * 

They*ounded up a few boys in 
the neighborhood who played 
guitars, and they sang a few folk 
Mass\unes. 

Subsequently Father Kreckel 
-eneottraged^-use-rof—the—same 
-hyinns at. the 10--jOlClock--Mass 
Tim Sullivan-eontinued to direct 
a couple of-folk4unes^each'weekT 
while Judy Boyd played tradi
tional music on the organ. 

Announcements from, the pul-
pitnbroitghtup several-more peo

ple who wanted fo^ingrJThehdea comeBetter; tobea worshipping 

peoples-choir. It seeks > u > e s 

music which, Is appropriate tô fke 

people's choir and that anyone 
should feel free-to~participat<r %~ 

^Jidy, a ~vibrant~~soprano; 
stepped \m as dire_ctor~lind TeacT 
singer. Soon Phyllis Contest
able, an artistic guitarist and 
vocalist, joined Something mus
ical and moving .had started t.n 
take place. 

Today the instrumental section 

,Naw;(baclc ffoin^VieTNam) on 
Jmn^.Tejri^Marcus' fast hands 
oh ^bongoes, gand the author. 
who bangs and rattles-on-tant 
ifoourines,. woodblocks, finger 
-cymbals,-etc. - — —̂ — 

at Immaculate is .a happy mix? 
t>ure of guitarists PhyUis, Jud-y 
LoewengUth; Paula Satterly, and . •, » T - -v ,̂_., „. . 
Tim on i ^ B e r c u f s ^ 

liturgical season and expressive 
of the now Mud of Christianity. 

Some of the new music, which 
exceeds-lthe - concept _jof_folk 
and-guitar-^asses^can^fopni 
in the Hymnal for Young Chris
tians of F.E L Church Public! 
turns,- as_well_as-heard »-on-as 
many MM- woordŝ p_ut outih 
the last three years. Names to 

Rivers, Robert 
Repp.' "-/-• ---

.̂ Clarence 
Blue" and .Ray 

rita^ddition-, a:greatparfcof^ife 
nmsiclreaM_alJjmiiaculate-3a:s 

,^Qeeasionallyr- a -congregation 
member such as Charlotte Gru-
be*T-who-plays- vioHn,, sits in. 
(The choir k presenfly looking 
for a small Woodwind-brass-re-

bgargteanedrBy Judy^rom tift: 
,jyelsrchurch-inuslc-ci)n>renttons 

and attendance "at churches 
where things of this^rt are be
ing innovated. "-.«.">'• 

corder or soul group, for oc
casional instrumental s e l e c 
tions.) 

have " included ' ordjna-
tions, jyertdings, visits to other 
parishes, ecumenical services, 
graduations, old peoples' home, 
home—Masses and the." joyful 
white funeral Mass of an elderly 
woman. The choir practices to be-

At the regular 10,0'clock Mass, 
attended by visitors from many 
city parishes, there are highly 
spirited and joyous entrant 
recessional hymns, and lyrical 

Mercy" (Kyrie), "Holy, Holy, 
Iv/bfSanctus^'durFatheri'' 

Great Amen." and t "Lamb of 
God" (Agnus De|) are sung as 
well. 

Those who are writing this 

maculate because we like people; 
r̂e like muster we HKe God. He 

ipade these groovy things, so why 
no,t hate a good time with then*? 
We^re-glad we're Christian^ pee-
pie- artd We want ^everyone to 
know it and-share in the Good 
News that the Spirit of Christ 
has-toueh'ed us." 

anything yet offered. Then too, 
we simply-can't sit around silent 
ly and await a highly polished 
and universally approved liturgi- v 
eal m u s t e r appeal-Styles doirt— 
appear; they are developed. 

A new liturgical music hasn't 
yet had time to take solid form-
or direction- We can- only try_to— 
determine what will occur from 
the hints of the trends. 

Church 
Immaculate Conception 

Rochester, pictured during a recent rehearsal 

Tsess. T J S E u^FIF^^r^ fertory-songs^Ifte^'LwdHHave kind^of-musicrtodajr haver^en^rfing^raditiQnal—ffii3#c^Te;ATfie 
efforts nave included ordina- wAM„». /«-.r.i„\ ««»,.i.. ™„I„ L^——IT" • •. V <T < . . . . ~ -

us a ^?ay to celebrate our "celebrations by actively and joyfully 
participating in. the Word of 
God," For this reason, too, such 
sources as Israeli, Spanish^JNe-
gro folkTjazz, rock, calypso; and 

adapted for liturgical use. 
Jazz, incidentally, was born of 

Negro .church music and was 
first played in" connection with 
their funeral services. It seems 
perfectly^natural—"to^use—this 

rlcan music form in worship 
In this postVatican II era, 

which has onTy~BegunTo manifest 
itself, we are in fact only "begin 
ning to actually celebrate to
gether." As Phyllis says: . 

Protestants appear to have al 
Ways had the common basic no
tion of community liturgy and 
have established a tradition of 
their Own. Their music was writ
ten for congregational use and 
often was taken from secular 
sources populaj at the time. 
Now, as we ecumenically reinte
grate, we owe much for the spirit 
of community to the Protestants 
who have preserved it for .us. 

Although what the choir and 
congregation at Immaculate are 
doing isn't new musically or very 
sophisticated or professional; it 
is artistic and religious. That is, 
it is-anuirganizatifln. of Jterms 

-It—isrof course, necessary to 
express our Christian concern-of 
the times with-equally contempo-
rary responses drawn- from.Uie' 

SnageoEt 
thetimes. 

which can mov^ people's minds 
and spirits to. worship 

Moreover, it is. very sing-able 

We are working with what we 
have. This is not to say that we 
are "chucking" traditional music. 
On the contrary, we see it as a 
rich source of musical expression, 
and use it often in our services. 
What may be new, Tim empha
sizes, is its de-churchif led aspect: 
it is more secular and grass-roots. 
The reason is because the Church' 
is "moving into the -streets." ' 

With the talents and hard work 
of people like song-writers, com
posers, and Judy Boyd, and with 
the encouragement of pastors, 
we will behold in our time a 
tnrWj,,, meaningful; refreshing" 
Eucharistic celebration jjghich 
naturally expands our relation
ship with Christ and the mem-

^^We^havea-good-time at?Im-"fand has a broader appeal -thanfibers 75f~"His"fanrtlyr 

'HI 
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From another point of view the United States is 6% of the world's popula-
—^tionHJhd^et^ratPoIs^o^-oflthe-^worldis-wealth..—. ^ ,: : 

^.*Pe^ce~would~be^eTyTmrch-bBstened by allowing^ therRussian'soul to prac
tice Christianity. In the 19th "Century the prophetic forebodings of the 20th Cen
tury were about Godlessness, but their spiritual-strains always manifested a de
sire for bringing peace to the world. 

Alesky Kohmayakof, who saw soniething of the God-less fanaticism" that 
Avouldlpossess Russia, also believed that Rugjia would Jiglp^givefaitlLtp Europe 
in the future: "Our spiritual and ascetic labors of pl0Win^rs^w^r"aTra^weMiHg-
are not for Russia's sake alone but for the sake of the whole world. Russian life 
holds many teeasnres^oWnly for'tfi^h^ffi'Wple^uflfor many^otliere îf^ not. t, 
for all nations." ' ;' ' . ;XXy ':_•'". ' - " • ' ' / ; ' " 

- IsjPmce wilLneyer beJirpught about fiy those who use violence to secure it. 
As Gandhi put it; "Non-violence implies a complete self-purification. One seeks to 
convert his opponent by sheer force of character and suffering. I saw that na-; 
tions, liter-individuals, could only he made through theragony of the Cross." 

.Chrfetian-Violence is, ndt'directed outward to the enemy but inward to the ego
tism of bui1 heart. -

AquinasT Trio 

Designated as 

'Outstanding' 
Three Aquinas Institute students 

have been named Outstanding Teen
agers of America for 1969, it was an
nounced Monday by the Outstanding 
Americans Foundation. .. . 

Pre-Cana Schedule, 1969 

Jan. 5, 12, 19, 26 

-Eeh..2,.9U&..2SL 

. 6. There is a world of difference beween.the man who" is so weak that he 
is incapable of taking revenge and the man, with all the bitterness of self-know-
ledge that he is strong, who avoids talking his revenge because he has enough 
supernatural love to acquiesce in such a humiliation of his nature. 

--; •-The Christian doctrineJs hot too weak for our times, it is too strong for oar 
times. Mosl! of us are too.good to succeed in the. world but-not good enough to 

-TjveWome-it r 7̂  —s " ' L ' .-'""" ~ 
7, Finally, and most important, peace does not come from the United Nations 

inward to the. hearts of men. It proceeds from the hearts ofjnen_to the United 
Nations. It Is our souls that first must be remader then the world will have peace. 

' (Bishop SheeTTiasTsked that a Votive Mass foi^Peace be offered in all 
parishes this Sunday.) 

~tv4*'r' 

ffflfliTPeace^rjan. 5 
PRAYERS OF THE FAITHFUL _ 

_ Celebrant: Creator and Father of us all weask" you to help us see that 
We.are not our brothers* keeper. Rather, we are, our brothers; brother. 

S0Bi. 

All: Lord, hear our prayer. , 
Cel: That we may see in the foreigner and the alien the face of your 

All: Lord, hear Our prayer. 
•©j? . - . . . - . -. .-ss,» 

"' CelrThaTTVe may-see-that alHmett of all race's and colors-are-made 
,irt your image and likeness. 

AU: Lord, hear, our prayer.-... 
Cel- That we jnay see that the tJtaee billion people who share fhis. 

planet with us are truly the one human family, the people of God. 

' AH: Lord, hear our prayer. . - . . - - " * _.' 
~~^Xe1rT'hatHreHmay-4ee^e-must4ive; as brotliers^r^^r^y^ojixseiyes^ 
- as aliens and enemies. ' 

*AIIt-Lbrarnear our-prayer: 
^Cel:. That if we dare to "call you our Father, that we must treat all 

^men-as=you^sons^ .-• - -_ _?_-z-. —-- -v- — -.- - - r — ;— 

- ^ : A l l : Lord, hear our prayer. 

Seralff'Dbeli; son~cTffiHmaH8Bs. 
Donald Doell of 30 Northeast-Ave.; 
Carl Nanni, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Nanni of 632 VanVborhis Ave.; and 
Arthur Pires, son'of Mr. and Mrs. An-, 
thony Pires of 7)94JUower City Ek. were 
latHedrecipierri^y-Morris-Deesvdireic-
tor of the Foundation. 

*•> " T M ^ F ' b ^ t i b n . ^ ^ o n ^ f i t or i 
nizatipn dedicated 'to^honSrrag, inspir
ing and encouraging .young people to 
take full advantage-qf the opportuni
ties in America, sponsors this awards 
program annually. —' 

Doell and Nanni, both seniors, and 
Pires, a junior, were selected on the 
basis of ability and achievement Doe|l, 
a scholarship student, is chairman of 

"-~his-school's publicity staff and is chief ~ 
"statistician-for athletic events. 

iinij-also-a scholarship student, is 
president of the Aquinas- Student 
Council. Pires is a member of the stu
dent councifand is active in school 
programs. 

The Outstanding Teenagers awards 
program is guided by a board of advis
ors representing major youth organiza
tions and educational institutions. 
Heading the board is DougBlanken-
ship: past national president of the U.S: 
Jaycees. • •'... • ' 

Jan. 12, 19, 26, Feb. 2 

Feb. 9, 16, 23, Mar. 2 

Feh. 9, 16, 23, Mar. 2 

..Eeb. 23,. Mr". 2^.9,; 16. 

Jan. 29, Feb, 5, 12, 19 

Rochester 

a p.m. St. Helen—310 Hinchey Rd. 
7:30 p.m. St. Theodore—170 Spencerport Rd. 

3 p.m. Holy Trinity—1456 Ridge Rd.. 
" Webster 

7:30 p.m. St. Andrew—923 Portland Ave. 

Auburn " < — 

-3 p.m. St. Aloysius-^-162 Van Anden St. 

'7 p.m. Holy Family—North St. [ 

Geneva 

3 p.m> St. Stephen-^Elmwood Ave. 

' d - - E b n i r a _ ^ — 1 . •- _-_ 

New Report 

Due Jan. 7* 

8 p.m. Our. Lady of Lourdes—W. Church 

^ Ithaca ' 

8 p.m. Place to be arranged. Contact Rev. 
* "•• " David Gramkee, Immaculate Con-

^ception Rectory, 

On Fund-Drive. 
- With 75 per cent of their $100.000 
goal attained, the nearly 200 volun
teer committeemen for the St. Mar
tin dePorres Center Development 
Fund, campaign will make another 
report Tuesday, JaTn. 7. 

Thomas H. Brenna and Alfred G. 
Boylan, committee chairmen, said . 
the drive, workers will report from 
7:30" to 9 pant at temporary campaign 
headquarters, 562 Main St E! 

• Aim of the drive is purchase or 
construction of a larger "bunding to 
replace the Center's present small 
quarters, at 537 Clinton Ave." N., and 
obtaining operating funds for 1969-

\ 

The Center, which services the poor' 
in the Clinton-Joseph Avenue neigh
borhood, receives no monies from 
any governmental or private agen
cies, depending for its continuance-

T on contributions and%--0h^8flnnte«r 
assistance. 

• Father- Leon G. Hart, CSB, Aquinas 
principal, congratulated the recipients 
and stated that l i e goal of the pro
gram "is to recognize and encourage 

-the^abiiity and achievements of stu-
derits. They are America's leaders of 
tomorrow-" . , 

XSreece Church 

Race Problems 
. "The Racial Crisis: A WHITE Prob-

Tffi5,=winn^==tttr*s^ecT^PS:paneT 
discussion, followed by a question-and-
answerperioUiat-lpjn.-Sunday, Jan. 5 

-ffi^StWWe^rSaioc^^HallrerMameW 
-Lane, Greece. - -'—•'• • 
. "PSHelisW will be Father-prl 
Finks, Vicar of Urban Ministry for the 
DioceserRev. Johnny Monroe, director 
^n^he Southeast Loop Atlantic Avenue^ 
Ministry:, Lamt: MrsTlElIMI^tubbSla^ 
Town of Greece resident, 

*0t'k 

sume Monday at Genesee Settlement 
House, 1Q Dake St, following a tempo-

_rary halt-this^jweekJor^epairs ^ w n _ 
<damages caused-by-a-tWo-alannnre 

! early Christmas mfljrning __ 
^ 3 n v e s E k t e r s _ j a j d J ^ b ^ ^ ^ 

severely aamaieTBhereaf of the mam 
- buildirigr may-have^en-to^ched off 

_ib\L-a buwtlar A"balelttent window had 
been forced 6p<?n, and footprints were 

J-jfoundbyit 
v : The fire started in a secondtfloor of

fice, spreading to the firstfloor andl to 
" the attic and-roof orthe VA, story 

- fiame building sOthegsecUohs suffered 
smoke, heat an^wMter damage 

The>blHze -was- ^covered; shortly 
» after j» i3niM and firefnen f<WgKtviK 

in tetaperature&which^ dipped below 
Hhfriu-degree marfc—- — — • -

The agency, Which services the poor,, 
—and underprivfleged i n the Bay Street-

Central Park neighbofhoodViS-Qperated. 
by Rochester Catholic Chanties 

~ Miss MalqrHannickrdirector.jold po* 
lice there had been two breakms in the 
house-during the f̂iirevious tovo-weeks. 

WRileneauslng cohsiderable~damage,, 

i^MiAj^arnex 

Sv \ -r"- v 

the/ fire did not^weakelTthenbulWuTir 
.i structure, and was keptfrom spreading 
U «\to the frpfit building at Dake and Ni

agara Streets, containing the gymnas
ium and-a large meeting Toom; _ — 

"The lTo^4maflMdl^5atIv^inTiveT= 
\ sary in October. Miss Hanmck is as-

sisted by 14 fulltime and 10 parttime 
~ ""workers, v • ' ' "™~ 

i — — ^ - \ y 

-^ A-two-man team from McQuaid 
Jesuit High School finished third tor 

—- the^bver-all standings of the Bostort 
College pebate Tburney last Week
end in Boston. . ... : j 

AlanTSchreck, a senior, of 
Clover - St; Brighton, and , Richard , 

' CoSkel a iuniori of 207 EllicOtt Sty 
were^ne^oi-83i4eanisv^nfe*Briss 

/ 

\ 
±~. 

<% 

v thl^aS^WhO^ debatedVlhe ;nationii\ . 
Vhigh: ichdol topic i '.'RekolvMi f be V 
iQnTteo^lftaTes" should" <&6daM&r?# r l 

Sy$tem-6f Compulsory, Service for All 
>A Citfeen^, \-:,", • • ' ;• i|..r;j ^ | 

" tn^addition the thWd'placi trbp|£ 
SchreckiwisheUniniiamong the t6&V,; 

;—^ndividaatjri i ttataJo|sg^^ -: ••'•:,ir< • 

1JL 
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